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Now, the God of peace, that brought from the 1 At 3 P. i. tho degates lad tho opportunity of

dead our Lrd Jesauq, that great ahephord of the listening te a mûgmiticentsermon by Bro. Minnick.
sheep, through rite blood of the overlasting cove- Lt o
nant, make you perfect in overy good work to do
His will, working in you that w ji is vell pleas- apokon with great power and earneetnoe. When
ing in His siglt throu1 ,h Jesusg Christ, to whomin ho we heard hin h was net liard be undûr8tand the
glory forever and over. Ainen." rcason for tho successiil work ho je doieg ut Luhoc.

Haior BLAcK, Presidentt, Hie toxts wore fotînd il) Jno. viii. 25, and Matt.
Rockwood, Ont. xxvii. 22. Having ehowed the pre-eminenco of

GFonZar Mu.nto, Cor. Secretary,. Christ and Hi inapproachablo greates, as Slig-
Hanilton, Ont. gested hy tho firet passage, ho used tho second to

August 29th, 1892. hring pereotally to hie hearera, the disposition

On Saturday at 7.30 o'clock p.m. Bro.H .Minnick they ehould nako Of bru.
of Lubec, Maine, conducted an inspiring devotional At tho close of thie service tho sistere ropaired to
meetiiig; and thon ct rio one of the attractions of tho vetry ta lister to an account of Sister Gray-
the gathering. Sister Mary Graybiol was brought biol'e porsonal exporienco among tho hoathon. But
here by the Womon's Foreign Misraonary Society an, fcrtunatoly or utifortunatoly, the scribe in flt a
in ordor that she might increaso t! ) interest of our j mter ho cannot report what was said or dono dur-
chuirches in the work amnong the lcathon. Sho has ing the meeting. Ho may say, rowever, that tho
spent many yearsi among tho benighted tribes of sisters ail seomod plcasod with their special gatber-
India and her soul je full in thoir bohalf. Touchingly Coburg Streot Cburch wae nover crowdcd boforo

slie told us of thoir dograded condition, of lier as it ws on Srindmy ening. Every seat was
longing to go among them, and of the success of takoi, chaire wero placcd on the spoaker's platform,
missionary efforts. With ber "Go unto ahl the and e'ttecs we put in tho romeining avaihablo
world," meant what it said, and sho declared that spaco, and StR aIl could not ho seated. It was an
sho would ratier be like Sister Sue Robertson, who audience wortly of a grand sermon -and tle ser-
so latoly gave up lier life for the perishing world mon waas alI that could ho 6esired. Bro. Hardii
and now lies buriod in a hicatheu land, than like toak for hie toit I. Tim. 3: 15, "The Olurc of
thoso thousands who are living in affiluence but the Living Cod, the piller and ground cf tb'î
indifference. Her address was well rceived, trut ; I and ho proceedcd to give tho early hietory

The noxt on the programme was ânm addreas on of tie Currect Roformation, and its aime and oh-
Homo Miesions by Bro. Hardin. Ho claimaed that jects He sid. that early in this century two
we should b the most earnest of missibnary people, acholarly and crinent Proshytorian proachors carne
to increase our resources for carrying on the work, te thie corntry - Thos. Campbell and lie Bon
te show that wu really beliove that the Gospel je Alexander. They wcre diisatislied with the religi-
the power of God unte salvation, to be in harmony oue Statu of affaire in Ireland, and found much the
with our plea for the union of God's people, and te o ame exieting here. WVre convincod that soie-
be in lino with the position of the Fathere. ting wrs wrong ard dccidod t iîvestigato end see

On Sunday morning at 7 o'cilock one of tho best brou thiîgs we nt the heginmîng. They fcund
meetings of the convention was held. It was do- thut the cliiirch wae oni, and ut once asked then-
lightful. Tho ntmibur who came out at that early selvos, I Cati we itt roprodace the on amîciemt
hcur was largo, the spirit of tho meeting was aIl c ich 1" Thoy looked for the common apostotic
that could b desired, and its influence was a bone- grotind. It muet ho scriptural, accordimg to trath,
diction throughout the day. Bro. Stevens has fow s that no one's consciencelsail ho sacrificod.
sauperiors in conducting devotional meetings. Their maxim was IWhoro the ecripruros epeak wo

At 11 a. m. the main audience rooml was packed wili spcak, sud where the scriptmres are eilent wo
with those who once more wore to have theoppor- will be suent." They souglît for the scriptural
tunity of hearing Bro. Capp, who for se long nane and found that the hody wae called the
preached in the St. John church, and whoso fame Chorclr of Christ and th memiers wero epoketi of
is in al the churches. Hie subject was "Growtlh," as disciples ot Christ or Christiane. They looked
and ho chose for hie toxt Heb. vi. 1, 3. Baving for prefs of eprimkling heing Christian baptie>,
istated that we should be well founded in firat htt could fitid ntme. They tourd, ton, that only
principles ho emphasized the fact that wo should heliers were immiraed. So they workcd. Soon
grow; that the child must not remain a child but others teck rp tIrir thoughts, and s0 the move-
develop into a man. In the natural world the ment spread. It was net th intention of teau
essential conditions are, air, water, food, and ex. ged men to mako anothur denomination ; but te
orcise. For Christian growth the indispensable induco aIl to stand on tIe comun scriptural
requirement are reading, thinking, working, and grorind and work tegether. The donominations
praying. Bro. Capp looked very much at home in woiild not lot thra work wjthi then, and ao thoy
his old pulpit and the assembled brethrieni wero were forcod te tako a soparate stand; yet thoy have
glad te hoar hima. always cundonod sects and sect spirit, and tried

After the singinig of a hymn the brothren and tu sO loavemi th religions vcrld s, tIrt al will yet
sisters were drawn nearer to each other and necarer ho united in Cîriet as thoy ive nt the begin-
to Christ in the observance of the communion ser- ning.
vice. Bro. O. B. Emiery presided, and in a simple, Ail great movements lie a special purposo.
touchis2g and impressive manner directed our oyes Luther ained to fret th humai conscience and
back to Calvary and forward to the timo whon givo back te man theriglrt to approach God for
Christ ahail conte again. It was a delightful sor- himeof, Wesley endcavorod te show the impur-
vice. lance of boliness - a prJtest against a formaI

lir the afternoon the Sunday-school assembled te iolluw church bîfe. Oîr mission je tram Gom. H
listen te au address by Bro. Bardin. He spoke bs givomir a wcrk that meote otîer je doing or l:îe
from Prov. xxx. 25, 28, and proved that ho can b attenptcd to do. It i, fret, ta lold rip tho trum
as instructive and interesting te the childron as ho cread of the cherch. Our existence is a protest
ie to their seniors. At the close of his remrarks agaitist luman creede. [t is for rus te show te th
Sieter Graybiel spoke te the School. She showed werld that the esseerial tlirg for the charcr je net
an idol that is highly revored in India, and told speculatien but boliof in Christ. Th apostles did
the story of a boy of eloven who was so anxiouis to îît aek about opinions ard jerul ; about predesti-
bh under lier instruction that conscience compelled nation, or dopravity or hedity. Th great que-
her to take him. Be soon became a Christian and tien wae "Du yo bolievo tmat Jeanm je the Christ."
je much attached te his "Mamna." Sire read to 0ur crecd is nrt soune pecuuliar doctrine or tlîology:
the children ai entertainiug lettor which ho had it je Christ. And when Jeans wae accipted as the
lately sent tc f ter. Christ, obedienco followed.

In the second place wo aro to show the truo
ground of Christian unity. We muet have unity,
and union will follow. Wo fin? the truo principles
in Eph. iv: 3-6. There is one body, and only one.
Ciriet is not divided. It is animated by one spirit.
Thore is but one Saviour, and one personal faith
in Him. There are not threo forme of baptism-
and ail admit that immeraion is valid. There je
only one God. It may boa long time beforo union
comes, but ail who respect God and His will will
yet bo ene. We can hastoi the time.

Our miesion in the next plico je to show the
authority of the Word of God. It muet b placed
abovo ail, as dominating the conscience. To thie
wo strenuously hold, and the world muet come to
it. They are dniting around now, and many are
lost. Tho Bible gives the scriptural stops in con-
version. Read Acte of the Apostlee and you will
find them.

Another duty that je ours je to show the simpli-
city of worship. There was no foruatia in the
apostolie church, and thero should be noue now,
Many things have beon introduced into modern
churches, and the worship has lest much of its
early beauty. '%Vo :nust hold it up as it was that
the world may admire, and if possible b
brought back to it.

Bro. Hardin closed witfh the prayer that ail
might be worthy to wurk for Christ, and the exhor-
tation that each mignt be found faithful, so that at
last God shall reach down and take thom to Him-
self, to b with Himn for over and over.

At the close of this service Bro. John Munro of
Toronto led a devotional meeting, which brought
to a fitting close the public worship of the Laurd'a
day.

On Monday morning at nine oclock Bro J. A.
Gates again called us into the Fathor's presence
for au hour's communion, and towards its close a
brave young man stood up to confeses his faith in
Jesus as the Christ.

After some matters of business, which have been
already referred to, were aranged; Bro. Hardin
addressed the convention, basing hie remarks on
Ez. xlvii: 1:12. Ho regarded the passage as a par.
able, and aimed to bring out the practical lessons
in it for our encouragient in Hume Mission work.
Ho said that the coming of the waters from the
temple and altar shows that the power that je to
bring a dead world into life muet cone from the
dwelling place of God. And so the gospel je the
power of God. As the river was small at the bapin.
ning, so that nfter it had flowed one thousand paces
it was only up to the ancles. Still it flowed on,
getting wider and deeper until it could not be
passed over. So it je in the kingdom of God.
Ther is first the blade, thon the car, and thon the
full grown corn. It je first a mustard seed, and
thon a largo tree. A little stone je cnt out of the
mountain, but in tinie it grows till it fille the whole
earth. Though the boginning may b snai lot us
look on towards the end. The river flowed into
the Dead Sea where thore was no life, and
soon it teumod with living creatures. And so the
gospel bas flowed into this world, and wherever it
bas roached life and imortality have been brought
to light. Tho fishermen wero busily engaged and
they were rowarded. 'They wore not at one or two
special places, but were from En-godi to En-oglaim,
or fron one end of the sea to the other. So we in
the prosecution of our work ehould try and reach
out in our ondeavors to save souls, and w7e may do
s confidently, knowing that God will give the
increaso. Wo should go bolievingly, and try in
every proper way to rescue those who are in deadly
waters.

Followimg the address, t'mo was given for ques-
tions. We give a few and the answera:

Wouild you use any pulicy in trying te save souls?
Yes, hido the end of the hook - in other w'.,
don't be rough and offensive in the presentation of
the gospel.


